
Clearance Sale Prices
ARE PREDOMINATING THROUGHOUT THE STORE. WE ONLY MENTION A FEW OF
THE REDUCTIONS IN EACH DAILY AD., BUT WE ARE SELLING SOME THINGS AT
COST AND SOME BELOW THE MANUFACTURERS' PRICES. HENCE, YOUR INTEREST
CANNOT FAIL TO BE BEST SERVED BY TRADING HERE

SVMaS I'll

AMONG THEM THERE ARE NEW BLACK PATENT LEATHER BUTTON SHOES WITH

BLACK SUEDE TOPS. THEY ARE EXCEEDINGLY SMART

H ,ssWsT

BIG SHIPMENT OF MEN'S CLOTHING FOR FALL JUST RECEIVED
Note the Big Price Reduction in Clothing Still Prevails.

Men's

Clothing
E

at

Reduced

Prices
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CUBA IS

ANGRY AT

UNCLE SAM

Havana. July 20 Oreat Irritation
Is expressed by Havana newspapers
at tho I'nlted States government's
aotlon In regard to the dismissing of
james Page, an American clilzon, the
chief engineer ofconstructlon on tho
Cienfuogos water works and sewer-
age system under tho H. J. Rellly
contraot.

Engineer Page was recently noti-

fied of his discharge by the secretary
of public works, against which action
American Minister Morgan protested
by instruction from Washington. The
newspapers generally deem Mr. Mor-

gan's course us unwarrantable Inter-

ference in Cuoa's Internal affairs.
Tne Triumo, too administration

organ, says no protest has been made
by the American minister, who, as a
personal friend, has merely asked
tuat Mr. Page be reinstated.

In spite of denials, It Is known
that tho American minister personal-
ly protested against Page's dismissal
to the secretaries of state and public
works, and wired a protest to Presi-

dent Goraex at his summer home at
Cayo Crlato.

Mr. Morgan's protest Is based on
the torms of the contract and Gov-

ernor Magoon's decree appointing
Page as ohlef engineer September 10.
1908, both of which declared that ho
should retain office until the work
was finished unless removed by presi-

dential order for cause after a public
hearing. .

Secretary Lagueruela admits that
Engineer Page's work Is satisfactory,
and so far as can be learned, he only
wants Mr. Page removed to make
place for a Cuban.

Excitement over this affair has
been Intensified on account of Its fol-

lowing closely upon the protests of
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that Men's

SHIPMENT

of

Pall Shoes

Just Received

Also Gunmetal Blucher

Lace Shoes with nobby

freak toe, and a full as-

sortment of both lace

and button in patent

and dull finished leather

Prices from

$3.50 to $5.00

s&
the I'nlted States government to tht '

itrnib contract and tho exchange of
the nrsennl for railway property on
tho Prado.

The nowspapers complain that thl
Indicates that It is tbo policy of tht
now American administration to nn- -

tore the Plntt Amendment by Inter-- 1

ferlng on the sllghtost pretext In the
Internal affairs of Cubn.

o
Diarrhoea Jtciucdy the

Host mul Surest.

"it affords mo pleasure to state
that I consider the preparation
known as Cuarnberlalu's Colic. Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy the best
and surest of good results of any I
hnvo ovor used In my family," says
P. E. Herrlngton, of Mount Aerial,
Ky. This Is the universal verdict of
all who use this lomody. Its cures
are so prompt r.nd effectual that
people take pleasure in recommend-
ing it. For sale by all good drug-
gists.

o

County School Superintendent
Smith reports 618 Increase in the
school population during the past
year.

o
A falling tiny nerve no larger

than the finest silken thread takes
from the Heart Its impulse, its pow-
er, its regularity. The Stomach also
has Its hidden or inside nerve. It was
Or. Shoop who first told us it was
wrong to drug a weak or falling Sto-
mach .Heart or Klndeys. His pre-scrlpt'-

Dr. Snoop's Restorative- -is
directed straight for the cause of

these allmonts these weak and fal-
tering Inside nerves. This, no doubt,
clearly expalns why the Restorative
has of late grown so rapidly in popu-
larity. Druggists say that those who
test the Restorative even for a few
days, soon become fully convinced of
Its wondrful merit. Anyway, don't
drug the organ. Treating the cause
pf sickness is the only sensible and
successful way. Sold by Capital Drug
Store.
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No man gets to bo any better in
character than ha Is willing others

! should be in condition

Ladies'

Tailored Suits

Values Up to

$50,00

Now $12.50

itr

STAYTON

SAW MILL

BURNED

Tn Miller & ban sawmill nnd 300
000 fetrt of lumber uurb destroyed by
firo at noon Saturday, threo idIIoh
west of Stavion Tho Icirh will np -

proMmate $50,000 There wiih no
8urnnce.

The fire started around tho bollor
during the noon nnd In Just 17
minutes the big mill was In ruins.
The Stnyton fire' department was
rushed to the fccene with about 1000
feet of hose, hut the mill was doom-
ed before the department arrived. A
desperate fight was made to save tho
lumber piles, and at o'colck this
afternoon tho Are was under con-
trol, after more than half of the lum-
ber had been destroyed.

The mill had been built only about
two and half years, and was ownod
by Miller & Son, prominent ranch-
ers living near Sclo. The principal
owner was at work on his farm when
the mill burned. The mill was cut-
ting about 40.000 feet per day and
employed about 30 men.

Drove FIru Laddies

Often recek--e severe burns, putting
out fires, then use Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and forget them. It soon drives
out pain. For Bnrns, Scalds, 'voandi,
Cuts and Bruises it's earth's greatest
healer. Qulckl ycurea Skin Erup-
tions. Old Sores. Bolls, Ulcors, Fel
ons: best Pile Cure made. Relef
Is instant. 2Cc at J. C. Perry.

GHIItrfrean Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

TRAIN

VALUED

AT 1.50

One dollar and a hnlf is tho price
placed upon n hoavlly loaded freight
train by tho Northorn Pacific railway
according to a story told by John
Ryan, of South Tacoma. Thoro is no
premium upon heroism any longer,
and It looks ns though even Mr. Gar-ncg-lo

had gone out of tho hero-mod- al

business.
Mr. Ryan states that on lam

Thursday morning ho was on his way
to Clo-Elu- walking along tho rail-
road track, and thnt at n point Juiat
this Btdo of Thorp ho noticed a spot
whero tho rail had boon broken,
splitting it for a distance of twolvo
or fourtcon Inches, so that It woulJ
bo Impossible for any train to pass
over It without going into thoi ditch.

Thoro was no way to got word to
tho nearest station nnd tho man had
no means of knowing when or
what direction tho next train would
nrrlvo, so ho gavo up his Journoy
and waited to give tho alarm to somo
train crow. After a apace of nearly
thrco hours a fast freight train ap-
peared approaching from tho west,
and Ryan, talcing off his cont, ran
down tho track and succeeded In giv-

ing warning to tho engineer before
ho hnd reached tho broken roll.

Sovernl members of tho train crow
praised Ryan for his action, bollovlng
that, without his warning, they
might have all gono with tho train
down Into tho river, nnd offered to
give him a pass to the city, but
ho rofiiBcd, preferring to go on to
Clo-Elu- for work.

Ycstordny Rynn enmc back to Ta
coma nnd went to tho local office of
tho railroad, whoro. ho told tho Trlb-un- o,

ho wns offered a check for $1.50
a Inboror's hlro for tho time ho hnd

spent looking after the trnln nnd
mt even tho thanks of tho company
for Having n trnln from destruction,
nnd tho crow from posslblo death.
Tncomn News.

HE GAVE A FINE

PARK TO SILVERT0N

A Hhort tlnio beforo his death, Al
Cool Id go deeded tho flvo-ncr- o tract
of land In this city, commonly known
ns Coolldge Park, to tho city of n,

but, for wmo unknown ron-so- n,

tho deed, although properly
signed, had not boon presented to
tho city and plnced on record. Tuo-da- y

nftornoon, howover, Alf. Cool-Idg- o

hnnded tho deed to Mayor
Ranch and that document wns ac
companied by a check for J100 to
bo appropriated In making tho noces-Rir- v

ImnrnvemontR In the nronortV,
nnd It Is understood that tho city will
rocolvo a check for iioo every six,
months from Coolldgo & McClalnolBa
foi nn indoflnlto period, or so loug
an tho nark U kont in good condition
In prosontlng this boautlful pleco of ,

property to tho city, It is requested
on tho part of tho mombors of tho
Coolldgo nnd McClnlno fnmlllcs, that'
tho park bo called Coolldgo and Mc-Cla-

Pnrk, in memory of tho donors,
Ai Coolldiso and F. McClnno, who
woro Instrumental In tho develop-- 1

mont of Sllvorton and surrounding
This roquost will, of courso, '

bo regnrded, and it Is more than prob
nblo that tho city will orect a mon-- j
mont nt somo early date In memory,
of those. honored citizens, who hnvo
gono to tholr eternal rest. Just what
action will bo taken by tho city In
tho wny of beautifying tho park can-n- ot

bo determined until tho next
meeting of tho common council,
which will be hold August 2, but It
Is cortaln thnt Improvements will bo
speedily mndo, and Sllverton will
soon hnvo one of tho most beautiful !

parks In Oregon Nature alone basl
mndo great provisions In affording a
placo in this city for recreation, and, (

with tho monoy which has beon pro-- :
vlded, tho park can be made a credit
o all Sllverton,

Coolldgo and McClane park Is con
veniently located on the west sldo of
Sllvor creek, Immediately nt tho toot
in u uuumiiui iimuur-cuverc- u mil,
and. without ornnmcntntlon, other
than which naturo has provided. Is a
mtost beautiful spot, whore pooplo
.n , nmhl In H.n omrr,n pno.l.i:"'W " ... mv ...- -
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son for recreation.
Mayor Rauch has suggested that

an experienced man be employed to
furnish specifications of the work re-
quired to place the park in a condi-
tion that would moat likely meet tho
expectations of thoeo who so gener-
ously donated It to the clty,aand this
seems like a very good suggestion.
Now that the property has gone Into
tho bands of the city, we should tako
prldo In such a park as will speak
creditably for Sllverton Sllverton
Appeal.

THEY "RELIEVED HIM"
MUCH AS POSSIBLE

United Irf( I.eaita Wire 1

San Francisco, July 26. Horace
Harcourt, a phrenologist, and Uamll
Robinson, a spiritualist, were arrest-
ed today and charged with grand lar-
ceny. John Blelzfor, a retired Aus-
trian army ofllcer, is the complain-
ant. He alleges that the two men
oxtracted $400 from him in an effort
to euro him of a disease, and they
told him nothing could bo done to
relieve him further.

The phrenologist and his spiritual-
istic friend were arrested by detec-
tives at their offlce at 1183 Market
street.

OHii.rn Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

STOCK "MARKET

SHOWS MUCH LIFE

United Pro Leased Win).
Now York, July 2G. Efforts woro

mndo to boost tho stock markot to-

day but no interest whatever was
taken by tho public and tho result
was a gonornl dccllno in tho big list

Reports of heavy sales of coppor
metal woro mndo to influonco n

quotation toward Amalga-
mated Copper and Its nlltcd shares,
but Amalgamated clouod 1 points
under Saturday, while thore was but
little chnugo In Smoltlng shares.

Lack of Interest nnd nomhinl trad-
ing contributed mostly toward tho
downfall of tho gonornl list today.
Drooklyn Rapid Transit en mo in for
n dccllno of nearly a point although
there was a slight advanco in St.
Paul.

Loulsvlllo nnd Nnshvlllo was ono
of tho fow Btocka to bo bulled. Stool
shares woro actlvo and a trlflo lower.

TRIAL OF BRIBE-TAKE- R

DELAYED BY WITNESS

United l'ret Lcaied Wire.)
Los Apgolcs, July 26. Tho pro-

ceedings in tho trinl of Thomas
Droadhcad, who is charged with ac
cepting a brlbo, wns abruptly post
poned today whon it was announced
thnt T. T. Earl, tho lnllllonntro fruit
grower, ono of tho star wltnoaaea for
tho dofonse, could not bo found.

'lho enso wan continued until next
Monday In order to give tho attor-
neys for both sides an opportunity
to locato Earl.

DENVER HAS ABAD
LODGING HOUSE FIRE

Denver, July 26. A dozon mon,
women nnd children woro rescued
from a burning lodging houso early
this morning by fironion and pollco.
mo flro wns discovered by pollco-mo- n

nnd tho firomon confined tho
flames to tho collar, whoro tho blaze
or,Kj.n"t?.

I woro Iniurod wore hur
ried to n hospital and it is understood
thnt all will rocovor. '

LOS ANGELES HAS
LODGING HOUSE FIRE

Los Angeles, July 26. A loss of
170,000 wns thq estimated damago
dono by flro, prosumnbly caused by
spontaneous combustion, yestorday at
tho plnnt of tho Port Costa Milling
company, 1700 San Fernando stroot
The blnzo was dlscovorod by a watch-inn- n

in Uio milling room. An nlnrm
was turned In Immediately and whon
tho dromon arrived tho blaxo was well
under headway and tho flromen could
not Bnvo tho building nnd had n
hard fight to provont tho destruction
of tho Standard oil company's tanks
near by.

Mnnagor Mend stated that tho
building la ownod by tho milling
compnny and thnt thoro Is n largo
nmount or Insurance on tho atock,
mnchlnory nnd building, hut not

I enough to cover tho loss

Trade In District

GHOULS

WORSE THAN ICE FLOES

United rrctl Lcnied Wire.)
San Francisco. July 26. Though

tho tiny sloop Gjoa survived the Ice-bor- gs

of tho Northwest Pnssngo un-
der tho nblo guldanco of Captain
Amundsen when she made the first
Known voyage through tho long-sought-f- or

straits, tho llttlo vessel is
bolug wrecked by tho continual on-
slaughts of curio hunters armed with
jack-knive- s. Since tho sloop was
hauled to Its retreat In Golden Gato
pnrk weok ago, an nrmy of sou-
venir hunters has mndo nn nttnnk on
tho wood of tho sides. Hugo slices
linvo been whittled away and now the
pollco have been instructed to nrrcst
any one who desecrates the little
boat.

FRISCO ENGRAVERS

RETURN TO WORK

United Press Leased Wire
San Francisco, July 28. Follow-

ing tho signing of an ngroemmt,
of tho 65 momnors of tho local phots
ongravors' union roturncd to work la
commercial shops today Tho

woro locked out directly by
tho local nowspapors, with the ezep
tlon of tho Daily News, and the lal

chops woro dragged Into the
controversy whon they attempted to
proparo "cuts" tor tho dally press.

Tho proprietors of tho commer-
cial shops agreed to maintain a aw-tr-al

stand regarding the quarrel be-two-on

tho union and tho publish,
and tho ongTavora roturned to taair
work.

o--
OOOOOOOO O
DASICUAIiL SUMMARY O
OOOOOOOO O

Pacific Coast League.
Portland "6. Los Angoles 0.
San Francisco 2-- 2, Oakland 1-- 6.

Vernon 1-- 0, Sacramento 1-- 0.

Northwest Leagae.
Spokono 2, Portland 1.
Tacoma 5, Vancouver 2.
Aberdeen 6, Seattle 6.

American League.
Boston 4, Detroit 0.
St. Louis 7, Cincinnati 4.
Chicago 6, Washington 0.
Chicago 8, 0.

National Leagae.
No gamos on Sunday.

o .

THOUSANDS STRIKE:

TROOPS CALLED OUT

United Press Leaned Wire.
Barcelonla, July 26. Thousands

of workmen quit work today, declar-
ing n general strike, to show their
dissatisfaction of tho gove-rsBaont'-s

IntenMon to continue the war la Mor-
occo.

Tho govornmen immediately et
dored tho troops out, nnd doclared a
stato of slcgo, by proclaiming mar-
tial law '

Salem, 0reM

mifnHt

OUR SLOGAN
Wo nro nn Indopondont, conservative bank.

J. Wo boost our bank, our clients, bnlem nnd tuo Willamette
valley.

t
3. Wo collect Interest, pay Intorgst and pay dividends.
4. Wo "knock" no ontornrlau nor competitor but unoourngo

overy logltlmnto Industry nnd undertaking.
5. Wo give courteous consideration to tho rontircmu(fi nnd

credits of our cllonts.
6. Wo inoaHuro our vjccohh by (ho standard of Btifu, satisfact-

ory set vice rondorcd our custoinora uud correspondent banks.
7. Wo nro n progressive bank In n progressive city nnd Ok

piogrubslve pollclos of tho Uul.od States Nntlounl Rank nro evi-
denced In our modorn, to mothods nnd tho erection of the
now flve-Htor- y stool structuro iih our futuro homo, tho completion
nf vhlt'h Is a boost to ovory citizen of Snlom. and enhances the
vnlue of overy dollar Invested In tho city.

Our unprecedented growth nnd Increase of deposits Is con- -

rluslvn ovldonco to us thnt our cltlzonslilp Is roRpouBlve to the
we have rondored tho city nnd are bent on boosting us-f- or

which wo oxpross our grntoful appreciation.
'.n iit' strength of thoso facta we solicit your bnnklng busl- -

STATES NATIONAL BANK
SALEM, OREGON.

n8rnraiaWrTnfflffT7rrTrin-nn-.
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SALEM BREWERY

ASSOCIATION

Sold in Carload Lots.

Shipments in Kegs or Bot-

tled to any Point on

the Pacific Coast : : : :

ll Brewing Plant and Offices !!

; ; On St Wtolesoio

fcMinng timmifmm
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Philadelphia

; ;
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